Triplets Too: A Puzzle Challenge

Find a detailed description of Triplets (the original version) at The Thiagi Group newsletter: http://www.thiagi.com/games/2015/7/29/augtriplets

Here’s my “hands-on” version. Below you will find a set of eight Triplet sets – the words in the fancy text. On the last page of the document you will find the “link words” for the Triplet sets. Each link word will connect (either before or after) with three (fancy text) words. This is the challenge – match one link word with three of the Triplet words.

Print out all the word sheets (don’t forget the answer key). For long-term use laminate the word sheets. Cut out all the words – Triplet words and link words. Your Triplets Too cards are ready for use.

Version 1: (After shuffling up the cards) Evenly distribute all the cards to the participants – it really doesn’t matter who gets what. Be creative. Explain the challenge and let them at it.

Version 2: Only distribute the Triplet cards – do not provide the link words. Have the group solve the challenge by “discovering” the link words.

Answer Key

• Board – Sleep – Fly (Over)
• Stand – Wrist – Width (Band)
• Bare – Race – Traffic (Foot)
• White – Salt – Bed (Water)
• Tag – Dance – Drive (Line)
• Sign – Back – Door (Stop)
• Time – Ridge – Ram (Part)
• Chain – Pad – Pass (Key)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD</th>
<th>SLEEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLY</td>
<td>STAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIST</td>
<td>WIDTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARE</td>
<td>RACE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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